
Issue Date Program Segment Summary Duration

Community 4/6/2020 Sunday WXTX 10pm Rundown COVID CHOREO

One Columbus woman is sharing her talents with the community by teaching free 

dance classes on her YouTube channel. Choreographer Morgan Faithe Harrell is 

teaching the dance classes from her at-home dance studio through her 

'Faithestetics self-quarantine journal series...

0:00:24

Community 4/6/2020 Sunday WXTX 10pm Rundown EASTER SUNDAY

Places of worship accross the chattahoochee valley are closing their doors.. due to 

shelter-in-place orders in both Georgia and Alabama... And with easter sunday 

coming up.. some churches plan on using technology to hold service.. The senior 

pastor of lakewood baptist ch...

0:00:34

Community 4/9/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX FUNERAL HOMES AND COVID19

LKLV One local funeral director tells me due to the coronavirus, his industry is 

having to re-think how they handle services. The death toll continues to rise as 

coronavirus cases go up both statewide and across the country. To make things 

worse, grieving families ...

0:01:13

Community 4/15/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX VOLUNTEERS TO HELP SENIORS

the community warriors are a group of veterans who have served their country and 

now want to serve their community. Normally you hear about them helping feeding 

the valley with food banks but now they're assisting emergency medical services. 15 

volunteers from the organ...

0:01:31

Community 4/19/2020 Saturday WXTX 10pm Rundown
COMMUNITY OUTREACH MOBILE 

FOOD BANK

("The Community Warriors have been giving out food the third and fourth 

Saturday's of each month for the past several years. But - with concerns and 

restrictions due to the coronavirus - they've had to adjust their process and 

locations.") The Community Warriors and Fe...

0:01:54

Community 5/11/2020 Sunday WXTX 10pm Rundown BORN IN QUARANTINE

A local photographer's images are featured in Facebook's national ad for Mother's 

Day. Columbus birth photographer Neely Ker-Fox says Facebook contacted her 

about having some of her work in their Mother's Day ad. The ad, "Born in 

Quarantine," starts out with three im...

0:00:34

Community 5/11/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX MCSD BOARD MTG

The Muscogee County School Board is meeting virtually right now and will continue 

their online meetings throughout May. One of the first things up for discussion 

tonight is the Midland Tax Allocation District. This TAD would include 4,000 square 

feet of new retail ...

0:00:26

Community 5/20/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX GOLD STAR FAMILY

With Memorial Day approaching, many people will be grilling out or maybe even 

heading out to the lake for some fun in the sun. But for some families, they will be 

celebrating Memorial Day for it's true meaning – remembering the lives they lost. 

To Brittany Lawrence,...

0:00:27



Community 5/22/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX SPORTS OPENING GUIDLINES

It's good news for Georgia athletics and also the Alabama High School Athletics 

Association as we now know they have the opportunity to come back in June. In 

Alabama they can start June 1st and in Georgia they can start working out June 8th. 

Now these will be under some s...

0:01:28

Community 6/8/2020 Sunday WXTX 10pm Rundown SUMC GRADUATION CELEBRATION

A South Columbus church is celebrating high school graduates in a unique way as 

they've had to miss out on traditional graduation ceremonies due to the pandemic. 

South Columbus United Methodist Church Pastor Reggie Williams says they 

celebrate their graduates every yea...

0:00:27

Community 6/14/2020 Saturday WXTX 10pm Rundown MARCH FOR JUSTICE

Hundreds of people gathered in the columbus area attending a march for justice.. a 

peaceful demonstration in protest of racial injustices accross the nation.. Starting at 

the government center and around downtown columbus.. this raly filled with 

families, adults and teenag...

0:00:01

Community 6/19/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX LOCAL PASTORS BLM PRESSER

Juneteenth 20-20 marks the 155th anniversary of the end of slavery in the United 

States. But according to religious leaders, there's still a lot of social progress left to 

be made. Rev. Dr. Ralph Huling/St. James Missionary Baptist Church: "We have not 

arrived yet, th...

0:01:56

Community 6/23/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX MCSD MTG

After a week of conducting several focus groups ahead of the upcoming school year 

- Muscogee County School District Superintendent David Lewis says they're 

continuing to look for input from the community as they shape their plan for this 

fall. ("This week, we're sen...

0:01:38

Community 

Development
4/16/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX SUMTER CO COVID FIRST RESPONDERS

Just a few weeks ago, D-P-H director Doctor Kathleen Toomey wrote in a letter 

several reasons the state would *not provide addresses of COVID-19 patients to 9-1-

1 centers. Now, D-P-H and the state have changed their tune. State emergency staff 

will now send the addresses o...

0:01:02

Health 4/1/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX MASKS FOR NEARBY HOSPITAL

Auburn sports may be on hiatus, but their athletic equipment team is not taking a 

break. Dana Marquez and other members of equipment operations are now making 

masks for nearby hospitals. They delivered 100 masks last week to East Alabama 

Medical Center. Marquez may n...

0:00:14

Health 4/11/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX ST. FRANCIS LAYOFFS

Although no specifics have been made as to how many healthcare workers have 

been affected by hospitals making cuts, we did hear from St. Francis Emory 

Healthcare that they are making some changes to their workforce. The decision to 

enforce the layoff's were made...

0:00:37

Health 4/16/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX ACE ACUTE CARE TESTING FOLO

The antibody test they are offering may be able to tell people if they already have 

had the coronavirus and if they are possibly immune to catching it in the future. VO: 

According to medical staff from the ACE facility antibody testing is an important 

next step to tell if...

0:01:25



Health 4/25/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX REGIONAL REHAB HOSPITAL

Nurses at regional rehabilitation hospital in phenix city are voicing concerns about 

what they say is a covid-19 outbreak in the hospital...Telling news leader 9 a lack of 

protective gear while being exposed to the virus and inconsistency in safety 

precautions for staff and...

0:01:51

Health 5/3/2020 Saturday WXTX 10pm Rundown PIEDMONT NEEDS HANDSEWN MASKS

The Piedmont Columbus Regional Foundation is asking for the community's help by 

donating hand-sewn masks. They're collecting hand-sewn masks for patients and 

visitors to wear at their hospitals to help save personal protective equipment for 

healthcare workers. Aline...

0:00:03

Health 5/6/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX NURSE APPRECIATION WEEK

these nurses are working their tails off day in and day out to keep everyone safe 

during the coronavirus pandemic. Kimberly Hill is a nurse practitioner at Columbus 

Clinic... practicing medicine for 18 years now. She says a lot has changed in the field 

of nursing in 20-...

0:01:01

Health 5/7/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX DIVING IN THEM NUMBERS

Time series analyst expert Dr. Dave Blake with Augusta University says the number 

of newly confirmed COVID-19 cases is trending down in Columbus. This is based on 

data from Johns Hopkins University. According to the data - there were 154 positive 

cases in Columbus three ...

0:02:08

Health 5/13/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX KIDS AND COVID

Children's mental health is more important now than ever before... some 99% of 

the world's children are currently living with restrictions on movement because of 

COVID-19 and that's causing anxiety cases to skyrocket. VO: The coronavirus 

pandemic and the unprecedent...

0:01:30

Health 5/22/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX GA DATA REPORTING INFO

(Kathleen Toomey/Georgia Commisioner - The integrity of our data is absolutely our 

number one priority. As this pandemic has evolved, date has continue to evolve, 

just as the technology continues to evolve around testing and being able to 

indentify who has the virus.) ...

0:00:42

Health 6/12/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX COVID 19 IN THE VALLEY

(Pam Kirkland/West Central Health District - Normally the increases are only around 

20 for some of the larger counties or just maybe 5 or 6 in smaller counties. Some 

don't go up at all.) Kirkland says another explanation for increases coronavirus 

could be more testing a...

0:00:54

Health 6/18/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX COVID COVERAGE

The latest numbers from the Department of Public Health show nearly two-hundred 

new coronavirus cases reported. And we now know a lot of those new numbers are 

coming from Muscogee County according to Pamela Kirkland, director of 

communications. SOT: Pamela Kirkland West Cen...

0:01:30

Health 6/25/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX PAM KIRKLAND ON MUSCOGEE COVID

Positive COVID-19 cases have been trending upward in Georgia over the past week 

as the Peach State nears 70-thousand cases. Pamela Kirkland with the Columbus 

Health Department says Muscogee County reported 51 new cases Wednesday - 

which according to the state's daily statu...

0:01:04



Education 4/27/2020 Sunday WXTX 10pm Rundown PARENTS OF 2020 SENIORS

While Georgia is slowly reopening the state.. schools are continuing distance 

learning.. and holding alternative graduations for students.. I talked to a Harris 

County mom who says she's happy the school system is protecting students by 

staying closed.. Melissa Haye...

0:02:20

Education 5/19/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX MCSD BOARD MTG

The Muscogee County School District will have summer school programs available 

to students this year. ("We have three different programs. One for high school, 

middle school and elementary all of which will be done viritually.") Chief Adademic 

Officer Keith Seifert ...

0:02:00

Education 6/8/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX GEORGIA SCHOOLS START TOMORROW

High school football is back to work in Georgia... as teams take the field. G-H-S-A 

allows teams to start today. teams can meet in groups of 20 including coaches. 

Muscogee County will start a week from today, but other places plan to get going 

this morning.

0:00:14

Environment 4/11/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX STORM SHELTER RESOURCES

Ben Franklin/Russell County Emergency Management Agency Director - We'll take 

some precautionary measures to keep people social distancing.. We want to make 

sure people wear a mask. Bring your own cloth mask to the shelter. We will have 

hand sanitizer there that they can use...

0:00:57

Military 4/18/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX EVENTS CANCELLED FT. BENNING

Roslyn, Marketing Director Shannon Beck, for Fort Benning's Family and Morale 

Welfare and Recation says events like the independence celebration and easter egg 

hunt.. typically attract thousands of people.. Large scale events accross the country 

have been cancelled d...

0:00:35

Military 5/24/2020 Saturday WXTX 10pm Rundown SGT FOOD GIVEAWAY

A local soldier gave back ot the community in a big way this afternoon. Sergeant 

Khalil Allen spent 300 dollars of his own money buying food to give to others today. 

Rice, bread, canned vegetables, water and other food items were available to 

anyone who wanted it a...

0:00:52

Public Safety & 

Crime
4/12/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX GA: GOV KEMP EASTER SERVICES PLEA

TODAY IS EASTER SUNDAY, AND In an effort to prevent further Coronavirus 

outbreaks, GEORGIA Governor Brian Kemp is pleading with Georgians not to attend 

any church services in person TODAY. In an effort to prevent further Coronavirus 

outbreaks, Governor Brian Kemp is pl...

0:00:02

Crime 6/22/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX CPD USE OF FORCE

In a time of tension across the country, Columbus Police say they are always looking 

for ways to improve. Asst. Chief Gil Slouchick/Columbus Police Department: "Our 

officers are trained in police integrity, in procedural justice, we train in community 

relations, we tr...

0:01:45

Crime 6/22/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX CPD USE OF FORCE

In a time of tension across the country, Columbus Police say they are always looking 

for ways to improve. Asst. Chief Gil Slouchick/Columbus Police Department: "Our 

officers are trained in police integrity, in procedural justice, we train in community 

relations, we tr...

0:01:45



Economic 

Diversity
4/16/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX UNITED WAY FUNDS

The Community Foundation of the Chattahoochee Valley and United Way are giving 

out a second round of grants to four organizations addressing basic health and 

safety needs. These grants are from the Coronavirus Response Fund established by 

the Community Foundation and U...

0:00:28

Economic 

Diversity
5/13/2020 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX NEW STIMULUS BILL

the biggest thing people probably want to know is this new stimulus bill would 

provide another round of 12-hundred dollar checks to amercians... this time 

increasing the maximum total per household to six thousand dollars. 200 billion 

dollars would be dedicated for ess...

0:01:33

Economic 

Diversity
6/26/2020 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX SMYRE HATE CRIME BILL

Roslyn, GEorgia representative calvin smyre tells me he's one of the few legislators 

who were around in 2000 that first voted for a hate crime bill... and after being 

denied by the supreme court.. 17 years later they began crafting a new one.. Smyre 

and other law make...

0:00:46


